
Welcome

Sabbath 3rd June 2017

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elders: John Lewis, John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

To the Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist

Church

SABBATH SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.

Adult
Subject for the 2nd Quarter 2017

‘Feed My Sheep: 1st and 2nd Peter’
Lesson TEN

“Prophecy And Scripture”
Discussion Leader:
Sven Ohman

Children’s Sabbath School
Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

Divine Service
11:15 A.M.

Preacher: Elder Chadwick Musavengana

Call to Worship Source: 459
“Soften my heart, Lord, soften my heart.

From all indifference set me apart.
To feel your compassion, to weep with your tears,
Come soften my heart, O Lord, soften my heart”.

Welcome and Invocation:
Introit:
Hymn:    348 “The Church Has One Foundation”

Scripture:     Luke 4:20-30
Main Prayer:
Offering:
Story:         “The Water Pot with Holes”
Hymn:       612 “Onward Christian Soldiers”
Sermon:    “Vessels of Honour”
Hymn:      350 “Blest Be The Tie That Binds”
Benediction:

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

All bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: (alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com)

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our New Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

The members and friends of Kettering
Seventh-day Adventist church, give you
a very warm welcome as you join with us
in worshipping God on this Sabbath day.

Divine Service
Preacher: Elder Chadwick Musavengana

Next Sabbath:
Adult Sabbath School:    Ian McDougall
Beginners Leader:           Regina McDougall
Preacher:      Pastror Andrew Rashford Hewitt
      Communion Service

“This is the day that the
Lord has made.

I will Rejoice and be
Glad in it.”

Psalm 118:24



Friday Evening Bible Study
Our regular Friday evening ‘study and prayer’
time at the church will begin again on on Friday
23rd June at 19:00.
Everyone is welcome. Please bring your Bibles
as we will continue in the Gospel of John.
Why should we attend Bible study? How impor-
tant is it to worship and praise God? What
influence does our example have on others? Can
we learn from the example of Jesus and His
apostles? What can we learn from the Bible
about priorities and devotion to serving God?

“Successful Christians do consistently what
other people do occasionally”

Roy Hulbert
If anyone is available to take Roy to the Leicester
Royal Infirmary on Friday 16th June for a scan,
please let him know. Thank you.

If you are aware of a good trustworthy
builder/plumber to replace the central heating sys-
tem and install a new bathroom, please phone
Gordon Hulbert if you have any suggestions.
Thank you. +44 (0) 7958 430 812

Thought For The Day
“To live the life Christ would have us live may
not always add years to our lives; but it will
always add life to our years”
Unknown

“We are silent at the beginning of the day be-
cause God should have the first word, and we
are silent before going to sleep because the last
word also belongs to God”
Dietrich Bonhoeffer

“Blessed is the man that endures temptation:
for when he is tried, he shall receive the crown
of life, which the Lord hath promised to them
that love him”
James 1:12 (KJV)

“The more selective you are about seeds, the
more delighted you will be with the crop”
Max Lucado

“Our safety lies in God and not in our feeling
safe”
Hubert van Zeller

“Nothing fails quite so totally as success without
God”
Vic Pentz

“One does not surrender a life in an instant.
That which is lifelong can only be surrendered
in a lifetime”
Jim Elliot

What is a ‘Blood Stone’?

A ‘blood stone’ is a red stone crystal. It can be
either a Carnelian, Jasper or ruby. These are beau-
tiful crystals that are used for their decorative
value in jewellery. There is nothing wrong with
these stones, unless of course they are used in a
more sinister way. The occult teaches that there are
seven channels of energy ‘force’ which affect our
lives, these seven forces are called “chakras” which
is a Hindu term. These chakras are controlled by
seven different crystal stones, that are placed on
various parts of the body. The red crystal ‘blood
stone’ has to do with healing both the physical and
the psychic and supposedly enables energy forces
to make contact with beings from outer space
(aliens).

It is no accident that the ‘blood stone’ happens to
be red. For it is a counterfeit of Jesus’ blood that
cleanses, heals and saves (I John 1:7 and Hebrews
9:22). Jesus is also the stone that the builders
rejected (Acts 4:11). The plot becomes more in-
triguing when in Revelation 4:3 God is described
as having the colours of Jasper and Carnelian and
in Revelation 12:3 Satan is described as an enor-
mous red dragon.

Through these red ‘blood stones’ Satan is present-
ing himself as an angel of light, 2 Corinthians
11:14) to deceive the world. A counterfeit god who
imitates the creator God in every way that is possi-
ble, (Isaiah 14:13,14). A deceiver and the ‘father
of lies’ (John 8:44), and one who can be contacted
- out of this world; in the same way as the Christian
does His Father in Heaven, (Revelation 8:4).

Beware, do not be deceived, for the Devil was once
an angel of light. He is now described by Jesus as
a false prophet who is like a wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing, (Matthew 7:15).

Communion Service
This quarter’s communion service will be next
Sabbath 10th June. You are invited to prepare for
this sacred quarterly service. Thank you.

Sermon Key Thought
“What lies behind you and lies in front of you,
pales into insignificance when compared to what
lies within you.” Elder Chadwick today.


